MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

April 15, 2019 Monday A Day
 Western Tech’s PTSA is hosting its annual Yankee Candle Fundraiser. Yankee
Candle Fundraising has something for everyone, including a variety of candles,
décor, home, and kitchen products. Please consider this worthwhile fundraiser as
it supports events, such as Western Tech PTSA workshops, the After-Prom Party,
Scholarships, and more. To participate, follow the directions included in your
Yankee Candle packet which was distributed Tuesday in school. Simply place your
order online or bring in your order form and money to the main office. Orders are
due no later than April 19th. Seniors, there is an added incentive. If you sell $150
worth of Yankee Candle products, you can earn two free After Prom Tickets.
 Congratulations to track and field team. This weekend they competed at the
Black and Gold Invitational at Randallstown. Both the girls and boys’ teams
gained personal best times and distances. The 4x800 relay team took first and the
girls 4x400 relay team took first. Special recognitions go to …Freshman Laila
Gaynor who took first place in the freshman 400. Sophomore, Matan Maduka,
also took first in the 400. Sophomore, Alphonsus Korie, took first in the 800.
Senior, Hafsah Ebrahim, took first in the high jump. Senior Nicholas Richardson
took first in the 100 and 200 meter dash!!! Special shot out to the boys team who
took home the win for the entire meet!!!
 Government Coach Class is cancelled for this week. We will resume next Tuesday,
April 23rd.
 Attention Western Tech: Western Tech has done it again. We sent 36 students to
the Maryland SkillsUSA State Championships and 19 students won a total of won
15 medals: 3 Bronze Medals, 8 Silver Medals and 4 Gold Medals.

 We would like to extend an extra special congratulations to Nadia Khanam for
winning first place in the Magnet Schools of America High School Division of the
2019 Poster Contest. Nadia-Your design is amazing and we are very proud of
you!
 Please help us congratulate Rakel Diaz as she is a recipient of a 2019 Magnet
Schools of America Merit Scholarship. Rakel-This is well deserved and we are
very proud of you!
 Attention all juniors: Junior prom tickets are on sale! The ticket prices is $40 per
ticket. If you plan to attend you can buy it from Ms. Johnson or Ms. Higgins
before school, during lunches, or after school.
SAT Word of the week
EPISTOLARY (pronounced: “EP-ist-OH-larry”) - an adjective meaning “in the form
of letters or notes; made up of letters between people”
“The book I’m reading is a mostly EPISTOLARY novel in which the conflict is
developed through letters back and forth between people who never meet.”

